
























輔OM THE PRES旧ENT OF
臣OSTON U潮VERSI“Ⅳ
In 2OO7, after nearly two years of thought and
discussion・ Boston University issued Choosing
to be Great, a University-Wide strategic plan.
This document details howwe will build on our
institution’s heritage as a great, Private, urban
research university to become an intemational
leader in education, SCholarship, and research・
In it・ We COmmit ourselves to supporting and
enhancing our world-Class faculty・ Strengthening
Our undergraduate education, and advancing
SCholarship and research at our graduate and
PrOfessional schooIs, With emphasis on inter-
disciplinary research and education.
This issue ofAdレαr)Ce肋e加is dedicated to the
University alumni, ParentS. and friends whose
gifts of $1,OOO and more in FiscalYtar 2OO8 are
helping us realize this ambitious vision. Expanding
upon our existing strengths is time-COnSuming,
expensive, but necessary and exciting work, and
the generosity of our alumni and friends is a vital
COmPOnent・ These difficult economic times are
especially challenging to coIIege students and their
families・ and it is also imperative that we augment
Our financial aid so that a Boston University edu-
Cation is available to all highly qualified students"
Ayear and a half after releasing our strategic
Plan・ I ampleased and proud to saythatwe are
makingreal progress toward ourgoals. I thankthe
leadership donors listed inthese pages, and all
Others whose enthusiasm and support are enabling
Boston Universityto, aS the name ofthe plan says,
Choose to be great・







Income, eXPenSeS` and more at Boston University
Boston Universrty is a large・ COmPlex ins出ution devoted to making the world a better place.
Donor dollars’in many ways・ are a true investment in people and education-and mean the
difference between a universrty that simply progresses and a universrty that soars.
濡弼灘艶鰭醗酵‡㌍
Number of Faculty$:　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　3,931
Student/Faculty Ratio:　　　　　　15:l On the Charles River Campus





















埴as of end-Of-November 2OO7 PayrOll
印as ofOctober 15, 2○○7
醐aso買me30, 2○○7





Donor support of Boston University makes
leaming happen・ From financial aid to student-
1ife programs, from faculty support to facility
upgrades, the University’s most pressing needs
are o軸en met by alumni and friends.
The following roster lists supporters who gave
at the leadership level during fiscal year 20O8
Uuly l, 2○○7-June 3o, 2OO8) and includes









RiCh∂rd D. Cohen CGS’67,SMG“69














Deborah P Dawson GSM“82
BonnIeT Feld CAS’73
Kenneth 」 Feld SMG’70
RIChard Cartle「 Godfrey LAW’79










Te「ry L Andreas COM’64







W=liam H. Kleh LAW’71
」eanne Knox
Robert A. Knox CAS’74,GSM“75
馴en G. Kopiow DGE’70,CAS“72




MInda G. Reldy SMG’82,GSM’84
RIChard D Reldy SMG’82
Maya Ezratti Rosenblum COM“98
」erome Serchucl(
」acob i. Sopher







Warren 」 Adelson CAS’63,GRS’64
」ames Y Apteker SHA’88
Gerald Besso[ MED“50




しaw「ence A. Cohen CAS“83
Marcia H. Carter DeWolfe
RICha「d B DeWolfe M打’71:73
Millard Drexle「 GSM“68,Hon:08





F Don 」ames STH’54,GRS’59
Davld F KlerSZnOWSki ENG’85
LoulS E. Lataif SMG’61,Hon’90
Susa[ E.しeeman
Cathi E. Luskl CAS’80
Davld Luskl SMG’80
Barry M. Ma…eI CAS’54,MED’58
George MIChaels LAW’48
Mr. ∂nd M「s. Herman Ml=er
Mr.∂nd Mrs.しoren S Miiier
PauI M Montrone
George E Mo「ns SMG’53
Cari A. OIsso[ MED’63
Gerald A. Poch LAW’71
SumnerM Redstone Hon ’94
Davld M. RICh CAS’01
LISa Reynoids RICh CAS“03
Fra[CIS P S∂unders MED’58
Amy Sc間ossbe「g SAR’47
Lucla H. ShlPley
Ga「y S. SiPerStein SMG’80
My[de S. SIPersteln SAR“78
Mr and Mrs. Steven Soboroff*
Randa= C. Stelnberg COM’98




Mr a[d Mrs. Harry Susl10
A. Raymond lye SMG’47
Amy Wa=man SMG’71
RiCh∂rd F Wa=man




MIChaeI 」. Agganis SED’67
Mr a∩d MiS. No「man W.AIpert




M「 a[d Mrs. Bruce R. Berkowitz
David W. BIShop MED“46
Robe直」. Bobb
Paul L Bourdea] LAW“80
M「・ and MIS.Todd A B「ady
Raymond 」. Bue= 」r SED’54
」ay M. Cashman SMG’75
Aram V Chobanlan Hon:06




」ames M. Edwards SMG’63
Annette Schaffer Eski[d SSW’51




PRiW什E FUNDING AIDSTHE PUBLIC
Michael Wolfe, a School of Medicine professor and chief of the
gastroenterology section at Boston Medical Center・ WOn an Individual
Biomedical Research Award from the Hartwell Foundation this
SPring. Wblfe will receive $3o○,O○0 direct cost over three years as
a Hartwell investigator for his project Peptide Replacement Therapy
Using廿ansgenic Stem Cells Delivered to the Small Intestinal
Mucosa, tO redress hormone and enzyme deficiencies that cause
diseases such as type I diabetes.
Wolfe is recognized as one ofthe world’s leading authorities on the
homone GIP and is highly regarded for his abilrty to translate his
own research and others’observations into the clinical arena. He
has been funded almost continuously by the National Inst血tes of
Health since the early 198os and is one of only a fewAmerican
academics with an invention that culminated with a dmg currently
on the market.
ぐ’Boston Universrty is deli如ted to have been invited by the Hartwell
Foundation to pa正cipate in this year’s competition and is deeply
PrOud of Dr. Wolfe’s selection for this exceptionally competitive
Individual Biomedical Research Award, ’’says Karen Antman, MED
dean and provost of the Medical Campus...The award provides
Strategic funding for remarkably original research that combines
genetic engineering, Stem Cell therapeutics, and gastroenteroIogy
With exciting potential clinical implications. Private funding is vital
to advancing such high-risk, high-gain woI.k, and we are very
grateful to the HaI'twell Foundation for playing that role at BU.”
岩盤離島醐縄塞
Last falrs Lerrier men’盆hockey game again8t Cornell at Madisom Square Garden. in New
York City, drew a 8ellout crowd and I`e8ulted ln a 6-3 win for BU. Ådil YuniB (CAS’o8),
Cecilia Gross and son Sidney Efronovich (CAs’o9), andVines8a Porter (CGS’o6, CAS’o8),






Gregory 」 Agga印s SHAI92
Mohamed H. Ahmed











M「.and Mrs Kevln M. Ba「「y
Nancy E Barton LAW’76
MiChael T BavIS CAS“93
Howard C Beane MED’57
Rob帥M. Be∂Ziey
LISa G. Beckerman LAW’89
」uile Poiiack BeIz CGS’82,SED’84
Gayie R BergSAR’74
」ames A. Berluti COM’78
●
昌鑑識舘。醐§
Aia[ H.」acobson SMG’53　　　　」ames H. McKenney CAS’66
A. Dieh=enk川s CAS’65　　　　　　　Denzii D. McKenzieしAW’76
PatriCia H. 」enklnS CAS’65　　　　　　Pete「 」. McLachlan SMG’67
Ya[ilng」ia噂SDM’91:95:99　　　」oseph C. McNay
Miml 」Iga叩an GSM’87　　　　　　Edwln S. Mehlman SDM“65
Bruce D. 」obse ENG’85春　　　　　Amy Me「「l=
Daydee C. 」obse ENG’87*　　　　　Ge「aid C. Mi=erしAW“69:70
Theodore G. 」ohnson　　　　　　　　」on∂trlan S. Ml=er
Am H. 」ones SMG’73,COM’75
Larry G 」o[eS F「ank 」 MiSeilS MED’45
Dean L. Kame川0∩:06　　　　」∂y B. MltChe=?MG’62
Law「ence E. Kapian Sa=y MitCheli
SMG’65,LAW’68　　　　　　　　　Edwa巾N MoIler SMG’80
Christos N. Kapogian印S A.S.M. Ma爪uddm Monem SMG“91
CAS’92,MED’92　　　　　　　　　Thomas 」. Moore
Amold M Karp SMG’81　　　　　PeterA. Mo「ns CGS’76
Nancy R. Karp SSW’78　　　　　」oseph H Motzkln SMG“93
C∂rlos S Kase Greg MuiIen
Amalle M. Kass SED’63　　　　　　Susan Moran Murphy SED’78*
Bemard C. Kass LAW’46　　　　　CarI L. Mye「s 」r. ENG’65
Laura A KasterしAW’73　　　　　　　Gurramkonda N Naldu
Nancy G. Katz COM’51　　　　　」erome S. Narolewskl CAS’76
Don∂ld S Kaufma[ MED’60　　　　　Scott and Mu「iel NichoIs種
別en B KaziS-Walke「　　　　　　　」ohn 」 NortonしAW’59
Parthenla W. Kle「Sted CAS’76　　　　RiChard E Norton SMG’59*
Thomas B. K"gore M. EilZabeth Oates MED’81
Cieve L. KiiIlngSWOrth 」r.　　　　　N. Stephen Ober CAS’82,MEO’86
Mr. and Mrs. Robert KlngSbury DenniS E. 0’Conne= SED’67
MiChaei 」.畑egman LAW’78*　　　E=en O’Como「事
班豊‾「間問曜精出( aDVaNCemeNT ¥ F批判措
He[「y C.Yu SDM’83:84







Da「re= L. Abbott SED’69










Dwight M. Akers MED’53†
Ma「y A. Ake「SOn LAW’79




Mr and Mrs.Alex N.AiexIades
Raiph F AifenItO MED’58
Saiem M Al-QabandI
CAS’02 ,S DM ’05
BasIm M.A」Saie ENG’88
AIan Aitman GSM’51 ,しAW’54
Sharon R.Ambie=i
Mr. and Mrs.」oseph V.Ammauit
Edward PAndersen MED’64
Maren D. Anderso[









Arthur C. Anton SMG’50
Madeline K. Anton PAL’48
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph A.Antonacci Sr
」oa皿e M. AntoniOu
PhlilP 」. Ar飢a MED“61
Patncla Cadigan Armst「ong
CAS’42
Carola A. S. Amdt CAS’78,MED’78
」eanne F AmOid MED’61
Mary E Amoid SAR’45,SED“49
Leslle G. AronovltZ GSM’81
Fred G. A個gg
Robert M. Atebara SDM’75
Heidl PAue「bach
Gerald 」 August MET’83　　　　'
Rosalie MelSSne「 Auste「 MED’65
Mr.∂nd Mrs 」ohn」.Av10n」r.
」0nathan L Awne「 LAW’85
Mr. and Mrs Ronaid H.Axeirod









DONOR SUPPORT KEEPS CAS SEN!OR GOING AND GOING
Double maJOr in English and religion. Hillel House Ambassador. F亜h-SeaSOn intramural
SOcoer Player. Vice president of Kalanoit, the Universitys Israeli dance troupe, for the third
year ruming. Supporter of and donor to Locks of Love andWigs for Kids. Residence Hall
Association representative for her dorm, Common Ground House (formerty Intemational
House). Youth advisor to middle-SChool kids in Chestnut Hill, Massachusetts.
Rachel WeisIow seems to do it alLand if it weren’t for a donor, She says, her life would be
Very d謂erent・ ’’Thanks to Dr. Horwitz and his family, I,ve been able to participate in so
many life-Changing experiences,’’§ayS the native of軸Paso, Ttxas∴栂BU, I’m able to take
interesting classes, expand my knowledge, PraCtice my religion and leam about other
religions, Organize and attend events, and reany experience Boston cu血re.’’
Marshall Horwitz, D.D.S., and his family established the Barbara Robe請a Horvitz Memorial
Scholarship・ OfwhichWeislow is a recipient・ in memory of his sister, Who graduated from
GAS in 1971. Intended to assist high-aChieving female juniors and seniors, the fund gives
Preference to Jewish undergraduates.
’’I am a Tもxan-Mexican置rOOted, yet all-AmeI‘ican-and a Jew,” says WeisIow, Who cherishes
in particular.’being a part of diversity and living in an accepting environment’, at the
Common Ground House, aS Well as taking a class with Professor Elie Wiesel (Hon.’74).
.He taught me more about how to ful帥my endeavors and analyze people, tragedy, and
SOCial si巾ations than I ever thought possible.’’
"This scholarship has allowed me to attend Boston University・,, says WeisIow, "and my
attendance has opened so many doors鵜and will continue to do so.,,
艶轟塊醐蝿輔
Ram Kumar (GSM’82, M田T’86) , Overseer RIchard Reidy (SMG18z), Metropolitan College Dean Jay HaIfond, and S.D.
Shibulal (M珊●88). 1e縄to ri如, at a meetl放g tO discuss University plannmg and progress in Halfond’s o珊ce.

盤鵠鴇師勝
Arieh Shapira (COM’64) and Gabrie] Yariv (CAS’o5) converse at the
Boston University Israel Reunion last November.
盤富轟轟醐S
BU Alumni Club ofWestem Massachusetts scholarship award winners Casey Fox, Sara Keimig, Jane Fomim,
弧d JessICa Ziemek with BU Alumni Clul) OfWestem Massachusetts Presldent Leo Sag狐(船s’86).
BU BayArea Alumni Club President Sam王Nawas (CCS↑85, SMG’87). thlrd from I.ight m rOW
two, and members of BUYAHH吊he Boston UniversrtyYoungAlurmi Happy Hour group,
Show their BU Iove at Greens Sports Bar in San FrancISCO, Califomia, On巾ne 19・
」amesV.Wym∂n COM’51
」e冊es Wyman 」r. GRS’60
Ryan Yamanaka SDM’02
Yueh-Liang Yang SDM“86:89
Stephen G. Yoder CAS’95










」a用Ce K. Zika ENG’84*
C「aigie A Z周jian SED’76
Alana Zion-Buch訓∂
Christjna Zizza
RIChard L. ZIZZ∂ CAS’70,MED’79
」ulle A. Zovko LAW“02*
Kathryn 」. Zox CAS“69,SED’72
Mr. and Mrs. D. Brooks Zug















Avon Prod]CtS Fo…datiOn, lnc.















Wa=ace H. Couiter Fo…datiOn
LouiSe Crane Foundat10n
Dairy Management, lnc.
Charles A. Dana Fo…datIOn




Evans MedICal FoundatiOn, lnc.
Factset Resea「ch Systems言nc.





Audrey & Martln Gruss Foundat10n
Charles H. Hood FoundatiOn
? ? ? ?
Boston University DeveIopment & Alumni Reiations
595 Commonwea冊Avenue, Suite 700
West Entrance
Boston, MA O2215
